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79 LOADS AT CITY MARKET Utiiteb Empire lank 
of Saitaba

INSIDERS ARE DOING THE GUESSING.

HAMMOI World Office, Tuesday, Sept. 18.
Manipulation Is playing a very cunning part In the daily 

proceedings on Wall-street, but scarcely more cunning than that 
of the traders who as/following the market. The Insiders always 
have the advantage of being able to make quotations, but in 
making them they must be prepared to meet either the buying or 
the selling of the outside. The New York financier’s success 
lies In keeping the public guessing as to his movements and his 
non-success when he has to do the guessing as to the public’» 
movement».

The Wall-st. prices have been built up for two months with 
- the object of securing the confidence of buyers, but have thus far 
failed. The trading element has increased, but this is not what 
Is wanted. Profit snatching of a point or even less is Vbry dis
tasteful at this stage. It is to overcome this that the frequent 
changes in the trend of the market occur. Last week rallies and 
reactions were exceedingly uniform, and the present week is fol
lowing pretty much the same course. A certain air of respecta
bility has to be maintained in the market now that prices have 
been brought to where they are, in the hope of giving them the 
substance required to attract investors, and only on this theory is
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Quality Nat Satisfactory—Com
mon to Medium Have Slow Sale 

at Lower Quotations. IDLE MONEY—Funds awaiting investment, 
accounts of individuals, firms, corporations, fra
ternal organizations, charitable associations and 
ecclesiastical societies are invited. Careful and 
painstaking attention is given to all accounts, 
whether large or small.

ORTGAQE
°/ OF A

Zo RAILWAY Receipts of Mve stock at the city cat-' 

tie market as reported 
since last Friday, were 79 carloads, 
composed of 1151 cattle, 556 hogs. 1736 
«heap and lambs, 104 calves and 4 

horses.
The quality of fat cattle generally 

was not good- <
There was an active demand for all

particulars on application. toy the railwaysToronto; Ontario, »o per cent, patente, 
'. »r-7° Md for export; Manitoba patent, spe

cial brands, $4.50; strong bakers', $4.

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were thw closing quotations: 
Sept. 78Vic asked. Oct. 7144c, Dec. 70%c 
bid, May 74%c bid.
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real and New Yuri
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a break not feasible..s

live Stock Commissi* Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK TABUS, TO BON TO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle nought and «ole ee 

■ oumilwioe.
Tanners' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRIT* Oil 

U IRE US FOB INFORMATION OK MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we . 
Will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference*: Bank of Toronto end all ac- 
auslutanees. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mu'Une, ei-M. P. P. *KI

Address communlcntlcns Western Cat :la 
Market. Toronto. Lorres Don dence Solicited.

Toronto gnsrar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.48 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $4.08 lu barrels. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

LOCAL F HITT MARKET.

ARK & CO. Prices Irregular Thruout the Day 
and Lower — Domestics 

Are More Active.

good cattle, tout there we e few of them, 
and the cçmmon to medium classes 
were alow sale at lower quota'.tons. 
There was not enough good quaRty 
beef to supply the demand.

Exporters.
All the leading dealers reported no 

■business being transacted to the ex
port line, consequently all reports to 
the evening papers to the contrary are 
incorrect.

(i
grain, we cannot commend its purchase un
der present conditions.

Corn—Strong, the Sept, option being tha 
firmest feature. As we have stated «II 
along, we consider corn worth the money 
at present prices and would make pur
chases on all set-backs.

Oats—This market has been firm all day, 
closing about half a cent above last night's 
figures. As we have been say hi# nil along, 
this cereal Is in a very strong position, and 
anyone buying oats around present prices 
can look forward to a good iwoflt iu the 
near future.

THE llOBSE MARKET>» Stowe Broken»

26 Toronto 3^ Reports From the Centres of Trade 
In the City.

STMENT BROKERS 
T *Ss CO,,
Building, Toronto

|snce 8OL101 ran

Messrs. Burns A Sheppard report 
that they had a bright sale yesterday 
at The Repository. There were over 
one hundred horses in the stables, and 
the many buyers were right after all 
the good bargains going. Messrs. M.
Brennan * Sons, Hamilton, purchased
a carload of heavy-draught horses, and The best single steer on the market 
Mr. John Frelth, Hamilton, was on sold at $4.76, and several dealer» were
hand to pick up a number or good after him. The best on the market sold
blocks, well worth the money. H. O. at $4 to $4.35; medium at $3.50 to $3.75; ed at the capture
Tomlin purchased a styilsh-looking de- common $S to $3.26; cows at $2-60 to ;, d . whom Vladimir Maseurt and
livery horse. The Dominion Radiator $3.60; bulls $1.50 to $2.25. j ’ of others haVe been executed.
Co. purchased a Dig biocky bay geld- Feeder, and Stocker*. j a. number of otners nave
lng, and Edward Aguton purchased two . few «a*eg were made at unchang | the “Flying Group” of the revdlution-
accm^hf iLb,,°hkm demnnd h0™98 «d quotations as follow»: Beat feeders, j lstg wh|ch seceded from the parent or-
A'sh^pp^ry ‘aetSj £ ftS •" \ "j Region last winter and which has

on hand to deliver. Following is a ers' 800 ta S3=0- i been responsible for almostallthe Im
partial list of yesterday's buyers- hyi Stockers, 600 to 800 lbs, at $3-25 to ?3.ou, j •norfant assassinations and robberies
Ashton, James Cole, city; A W Bakerl n-edlum stocker», 600 to 900 ibs, at$~75 the convocation of parliament, has
Ring wood; Wm Galbraith, John Burk to $3.25; common stockera, 600 to vtrted to return to the fold and submit 
H R White, City; James McIntosh, lbs, at $2-25 to $2.60. to the orders of the central committee.
Whitby; John Freth, Hamilton; Wm MIIcH Cow*. Members of the "Flying Group ore
Arthurs, Stewart Hughes, Dominion About 40 milkers and springer» soia convinced that they have had a traitor
Radiator Co., Coleman Baking Co., M at $30 ,to $55 each. in their ranks, because the arrest wlth-
Brennan A Sons, Hamilton; Arthur Venl Celve*. ln the pa8t fortnight of over half their
Betl. H C Tomlin, Love Broe, city; W prices steady at $3 50 to $6.60 P»r number ln various parts ofl Russia
Mcllmurray, Watford; Fred Williams, cwt. an extra choice new milch t0d cmild have been brought about only by :

„ v . „ , ^ , N D McGreggor. City Dairy Co., W caif 'would bring $7 per cwt.. If not too th possession of Inside Information.
New York Grain and Produce. Wood, city, and others. £taw ” They suspect Belensoff, the leader

**P*- l®;r,FJ?ur-1ViCel?is’ _ following Is Burns A Sheppard’s sheep and Lemhe. of the band which committed the bank

p.ïï«“.c»r*ta am rss&s ssssa.’K
sjscjss!” s&ayr £k ssS zxisax£ xszsx ssr s? jssusryr fBsrthr-DuU; feeding, 38Vic to 89%c c.l.f. *3W*o *6M delt?é?Tho4eg \m to l200 this class were easier. Lambs were markable escape is best explained by

Buffalo; ihs eiec -17c. encrai «,,.1 nnoted all the way from $6.50 to $5.86 the connivance of thé police.
" heet—Receipts, 188,100 bush.; saL*e, „ • .l® *1"5, all<* S’™ JL . h„. at «4 to $4.60 per cwt-; » ]s rumored that Belensoff Is now

2,000,000 bush.; spot firm; No. 2 red, 77%c ?*??!"* horses, 1200 to 1360 lbe., $140 per cwt. sheep at *4 ro * were Hying m close hiding at the headquar-
eUvator; No. 2 red, 78%c f.oib. afloat; No. to $186; draught horses, 1360 to 1760 lbs., bucks at $3 to *50 Fw-jner» « « living in ciose nmmg at vne ne q
1 northern Duluth, 83Vic f.o.h. afloat; No. 2 *160 to *176; serviceable second-hand buying buck lambs to take back ters of the mosco sec po
hard winter, 80Vie f.o.h. afloat. There was workers, $60 to $80; serviceable -second- the farm at $5-50 per cwt.
a return of bull control ln the wheat mar- hand drivers, $65 to $80. Hoes.
ket to day and prices advanced half cent ———. M(r Harris got over 500 ait unohang-
Pei'>"shel on atead>; <'*blee. *;b?uW‘ The Hendrle thorobreds. Including ed quotations, selects $8.40 and »8«r-

0 flO JFrefch trop report and rumors that the Denham a nosalhle favnrlto . .. K1[ wr cwt.
0 2,” -t Th» ’ R.»

ss.%%'ssra&%M,&K: ® »»«■'»» ~ ****,: vi&ffz jsfws? ““STevtc, closed 78V4c; Dec., 80 11-lOc to 81Vic, commencing promptly at 10 o’clock. ^ers 1285 lbs., at $4; 16 butchers, 1080
closed 81V4C. ----------- ,b8 at/ *8.80; 7 butchers, 1020 lbs., at

Corn—Receipts, 78,100 bush. ; exports, Canadian Horae Exchange. Is ji » o. g butchers, 1090 lbs., at $8.60;
M-WSLbish.; spot firm; No. 2, 58c elevator The regular Monday sale of this week 7 butchers. 860 lbs., at $3.62 1-2; 6 but-
and oflVic f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 {Ç,ldw,, 50c; at the Canadian Horse Exchange was chers 1200 lbs-, "at *3.76; 7 butchers,

2 white, 30V4c. Option market was most satisfactory. There Is a continued 075 ib8 at *3 60- 12 butchers, 1120 lbs.,
H u”t ÏÏSTtey doÆ'Swéc" demand for b«»vy-draught horses, hut at%s^0'; 7 butcherVlUO lbs.', at $3.86;
closed 56% c; Dec." clLed 51%c. % ' P ' I « butchers, 945 lbs., at $3.60; 6 butchers,

Receipts, 111,000 bush.; exports, >e' £fmef McMillan of Seltofi, Ont., m ,b8 at $3; 10 butchers, 780 lb».,
7060 bush.; spot firm; mixed oats, 26 to <2 , was present, with a carload of hitch- t «2.90; 6 butchers,'1040 lbs., at $2.45;
lbs., 87c; natural white, 80 to 38 11m., 88c ' class.,combination, harness and saddle „ „n h COW8 J62 each; 4 milch cows,
to 3ÜV6C; Clipped white, 30 to 40 lbe., 39V 1 horses. Indeed, they were a fine let, ..„h. 4 milch cows, $35 each; 1
to 44V4c. ; and as each one came under the ham- «25- 5 calves 177 lbs.. *6.50;

Rosin—Firm. Molasses—Steady. Coffee— mer the general opinion wa» that the vf. 'on iV. te en-’ in sheet) 140
Spot Rio steady ; No. 7 Invoice, 3%c; mild last, one was the best which goes to ^ lambs. 80 lbs., $5.60, 10 sneep,
quiet. show that Mr. McMillan Is an excellent lb®“ h»n~ht fnr

Sugar Raw steady; fair refining, 8%c; judge of this kind of horse, and knows ,Ge°7e„B,' ‘^C. iSa^ iiîîh.fat 15 60 
cetorl^ga1, 86 test, 4V4c; molasses sugar, what suits this morket Having left rl« Abattoir Ca, lO^ toMlbs at *5.60
3%c; refined steady. home at 7.30 Monday morning, he ro- to $5.86 cwt., 100 sheep at $4 to *4^0

turned the same evening, having dash- per cWt- t°r ewes, and $3 to $8.50 for
ed his full carload without being aw:vy bucks and ouils, and 30 calves at
from home overnight. J. H. Pearson, $4.50 to $6.50 per cwt., and whipped
medical health officer of Winnipeg, was four car loads eheep for export Also
the purchaser of the excellent road sold 600 lambs to go back to the coun-
mare, Dàrkey Girl, black mare, 6. years try for feeding purposes.

I old, 16,3 hands, perfect head and neck. Fred Rowntree bought 26 milkers 
New York, Sept. 18.—Beeves—Receipts, showing lots of quality, vmh extreme and springers at $33 to $64 each,

582; feeling dull; 25 cars 1 «ported tor speed and all-round action. Messrs. M. James Armstrong A Son bought 13
Wednesday s market; exports to-day, boo Brennan A Co., Hamilton, were the milkers and springers at $42 to $53
cattle Slid 3300 quarters of beef; to-mor- ■ purchasers of an excellent draught each.
”>T'!i'v«^-iteoeiDts °*Dart *'late yesterday ! FeldlnS,8. year8 ol<1’ which, altho down Jas. Ryan bought 10 milkers and
«U5- voals an'udv• ‘ urna^-ra w^if ami ln cor>ultlon, weighed 1700 lbs., and wo springers at $37 to $48 each,
easier; westerns nominal; veals *5 to *0; ar® qulte confident, with a little feed Wesley Dunn bought 1100 lambs at
■ throw-outs," *4 to $4.50; grasseie, $8 to ,?are’ be will touà close to the $5.55 per cwt. average, 120 sheep at
$3.25; drowsed calves quiet, but generally auuu-ioe. mark. His body was Ideal, $4 49 per Cwt. average, 60 calves at 
steady ; city dressed veals, tic to 13V4c. per , l°$s of substance, showing strength ln «g meh average.
lb.: country dressetl, 6c to 12c. j every limb, grand flat bone, carrying E Puddy bought for Puddy Bros,

Sheep and Lambs—Hecdpts, 5811; sheep enough silky hair, suggestive of his Abattoir Co 2u calves $6 50 ner cwt • 
steady r choice lambs about steady; pikers good strain of Clyde blood, and had ii* iambs K K »7™i KJ.nl
dull à lid lower; sheep, $3.00 to $5^1: lambs, magnificent feet, togs, and perfect ac- 15° lam.b*V $6^» P«r cwt. 2M bog» at
*0 to 38; one car entire, $6.20; culls, »4 tlon. Among the other purchasers *4,P?r cwt- frt>m farmers at country 
to $5; Canada lamlw, $7.82% to 38. ! were R M Irvine, city; D McGregor, W ,

Hogs Receipts, 3WH; market steady; T Merry. Charles Mills, Hamilton, who Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load 
state bugs, $0.UU to $7.10. I secured that grand, good pa<!er, Rosie butchers, 1000 ids. each, at $4; 1 load

| W; P Smith. F C Farley, Louis Carroll, butchers, 850 lbs. each, at $3.40; 1 load
East Daffalto Live Stpck. Charles Mason, F Russell, Colenmh butchers, lloO lbs. each, at $3.65; 2

Last Buffalo, Sept. lb. -CuB-te—He.elpts, ; Baking Co, W B Reid, Wm La forte W milch cows at $110 for the pair; 1
200 head ; slow and a shade easier; prime ! Wilkinson, Owen Sound; F Harvey, milch Cow at $47.
sit ere, $0,75 to $6.25, shipping, $o to $5.io, nd 8everM others. At their regular George Rowntree bought 4 loads of 
bUvi!«7.V’ ltt'ctints too head- ncflvc anti ->5c sale to-morrow the Exchange will offer fat cattle for the Harris Abattoir Co. 
i «cV » 2-, m M is d’ ; an extra choice lot of draught, deltv- at $4 to $4-35 per cwt.; cows at $2.60

llogs-itecelyts aiw head; active; pigs, 1 ery. express, driving, riding and com- to $3.60 per cwt.; bulls at $1.60 to
lie to 10c higher; others lower; pigs. $0.70 blnation horses. $2.25 per cwt.
to $6.75. heavy, $0.50 to $6.80; mixed and ---------------------------------— J. H. Dingle bought for the Fowler
l'oikcr*, $0.75 to $6.80; roughs, $5.40 to KINfi Tfi RFF Y’ANADA Packing Co.. Hamilton, Ont., 1 load
$5.80; dallies, $0 to $0.75. m il u I v ull. vnilAUri, heifers, 1000 lbs each, at $4.12 1-2; 12

Sheep and Lambs- lleeelpts, 5400 head; ----------- ! steers, 1125 lbs. each, at $3.90; 4 helf-
stow; sheep steady; lamlw. 25c lower; Order. Special Series of . Moving 1 ers, 1100 lbs. each, at *4.12 1-2' 60 
lambs, $5 to $i.05; Canada lambs, $i.2o to picture, of Typical Scene.. j lambs at $6 each, the highest price
*T'®' -------- I quoted on the market; 7 calves at $6.50

I per cwt.

Recent Arrests Scare Members, 
Who Suspect “Escaped” Bank 

Robber as Betrayer.

The fruit market yesterday was a busyWorld Office.
Tuesday Evening, Sept. 18. 

Liverpool wueet lutuiea ciw^d lu-uny uu- 
cbai.geu and corn iuiuiub V*u lower iv uuy 
ui.ii yceicruay.i

At Chicago uo-day Sept, wheat closed %e 
higucf luau ysMeruay; eepc cvru %e kiga- 
ii and bept. ou is %c Uiguer.

Cu.t'ugv cur lets to-uay: wheat JO, con
tract no, corn lu», 220; uuie JuJ, 94.

civuiaucee to-uay; wueat ov.UAI, torn 
koi.Jou, oata 10,210.

,\ulihwest cura to-day 996, week ago 8S2, 
year" ago 1143.

t dinury receipts wheat to-day, 1,293,990, 
shipmvui* 511,oa/; week ago l,iui',t*w, *u»,- 
uuu, Jear agu 1,u25,'aw, .**4,t*,u; torn iu- 
uuy oiU.iAXi, 249,099; ueek ago, 022,9918 
lui.iLu, year ago, 197,909,. 335,909.

V taut licet s American visible wheat this 
I nit», luctease 3,100,900; last week, increase 
m l,*iu,i)UO; ia»t year, mcreuae 1,873,000.

place all day long, receipts being com
paratively heavy; with a good all round 
durand, which served to tone up the mar
ket' fairly well. The volume of business 
it I he wholesale market Increases year by 
year and It would be Interesting 
reliable data regarding the value of the 
whole output of fruit of the province for 
the present year, readies were In good 
demand selling from 70c to $1 a basket 
for choice stock. Inferior fruit also was 
In good demand, running from 40c to 00c.
Blueberries, box................ .$1 73 to $2 00
Lawton berries i................... 0 08 0 10 .
Peaches, Crawfords, closed

top ...............i.... ....................0 73
Tenches, Crawford,s open

top ............................................ 0 7.1
Peaches, La no, top baskets 0 75 
California peaches, box.. 1 75
California pears .............. .... 2 CO
California plums ........ 1 60
Grapes. Champions, basket 0 17%
Niagaras ...................................
Moore's Early, large bask.

do. small basket..............t) 20
1 15

Plumbs, Lombards basket, o To 
Bananas, bunch, firsts.... 1 75 
Bananas. Jumbos .. 

do. part green ...
do. firsts .................
do. eights (gfeen).

Lemons. Messlnns ...
Lemons. Verdlllas ............
Oranges. Californ'a. late 

Valencias .. .....
' Corcatiuts, per box.
1 Canadian melons, basket.. 0 20

Melons, per crate ............O'40
Rockfords \..............
Watermelons each ............0 20
Cucumbers. Csn., basket.. 0 73
Gherkins, basket ................ 0 60
Tomatoes, fancy, late.... 0 20 

do, early ...........
__ ... _ _ , ,. Spanish onions, case...

Potatoes—The bulk of offerings sold at Potatoes, per hash....
60c to 00c per bushel. Une or two farm- Green apples, per bask 

reported prices as high ns $1 per bag., Alexanders, per bbl...
Apples—Prices ranged from 80c to $1.25 Pears. Rnrtletts .........

per ban el. do. No. 2 ...................
GrAla— Flem'sh Beauties ...........

-Wheat, spring, bush.... $0 00 /to $0 00 Rerbasket.
Wltnt, tall, hush  0 74 ' .... ÏZ „ZPrPAL*......................
YVheat, red, bush....... 0 i4 .... PhîLj^ümTîi
Wheat, goose, bush............  0 70 .... 1 àù êreén ’ h k' n 25

' Bui-Icy, bush.............. .. 0 40 »... r;£v '*!*? J?'» ...............0 85
Oats, bush, old ................  0 38 .... onions ^Valendîs " large
Oath, bush, pew ............ 0 36 .... ’ aiencias, large
Peas bbush......... ...................... ............................. Sweet potatoes, "per "hbi! !
Peas, bush.............................. »... .... do. per hssket ...

Seeds— Limes, per hundred .
Alslke clover, fancy, bu.$6 60 to $6 60 ..Cabbages, per bbl...
Alaike clover. No. 1. bu. 6 00 6 30
Alslke clover. No. 2, bu. 6 00 5 25
Red clover, bush................  6 00 6 50
White clover, bush......ti 00 7 80

Hay and Straw- 
Ilay. new. per ton..
Hay, old, per ton...
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton...

Fruits and Ve*etablee—
Potatoes, new, bush......... $0 50 to
Apples, per barrel....
Cabbage, per doxen...
Unions, per sack......

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed," lb...
Hens, oer lb.....................
Spring chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb............
airy Prodnc
Butter, lb. rolls .................
Eggs, strictly new-laid.

dozen ...................................
Fresh Meats—

B4rf, forequarters, cwt..84 50 to $ff UO
9 00 
0 12%
9 00 

11 00 
0 UO 
9 75

'Butcher*.

ato secure St. Petersburg, Sept. 18.—Dlshearten- 
of their principal

:o: ns, «STC. New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 18.—Butter—Steady, un

changed; receipts, 11,393.
Cliteue—Steady; receipts, 0735; inferiors, 

9%c to 10%c; skims, full to best, 2c to 10c. 
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 16,933.

McDonald & MaybeeARRELL, j
Lite Stuck Commission Salesmen, Wexiara 
Cattle Market, Office 05 Wellington avenue, 
Toronto. Also Rooms 2 and 4 Bi toaage 
Rullding, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of entile, eheep 
end hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign
ments .>< stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made, -correspondents 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park '.'87. 
DAVID MCDONALD. 8 A.W. MitBIR.

iXAIN AND SXOWXIOVJ. 1 
* er on mirgin». Corny.

Liverpool Grain add Produce.
Liverpool, Sept. 18.—Closing—Wheat — 

Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, 5s 
0%d; fatures steady; Sept., 0s l%d; Dec., 

3d.
Corn—Steady; American mixed, 4s lOd; 

fulvres steady; Sept, nominal; Dec., 4s 
0%d; ■ Jan. (new), 4s %d.

Hams—Short cut steady, 58s.
Picon—Izing clear middles, light steady, 

58s 6d; long clear middles heavy steady, 
53s; short clear backs steady, 47s 6d; clear 
bellies steady, 57s Od.

Ltrd»-Amerlcan refined steady, 45e Od.

1 00

GE LOANS
i City Progerty
carrent rates.

ELLEY & FALCOMBRIISE
rtoa Sfe. Week.

A
à

1 oo
1 10
2 75
2 00Leading Wheat Markets.

Sept. Dec.
.. lot. 81V*
.. 13% 74%
.. 68% 71%
.. 72% 12%
•. 73% 75 %
.. 73% 1 72% 77

0 20 HARRY
MURKY

May.

80%
75)v Plums, egg
76%
76%

0 250 20
New York 
Detroit ... 
fct. Louis.. 
.Minneapolis 
Toledo .... 
Delu th ...

0 50
i»

Commission 
Salesman. -0 90

2 no 
2 33Plantation Go.

3.000Acres
wonderfal

make your money eerx
rdcalsn free.

2 26 Feeders end 
Stockers a 
Spa cj_e I ty ’
Consign
cited/ .

.. t 60 1 75 1".I 1 751 3()ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. 1 40.. 1 25Itit
-:-i888Rectlpts of farm produce weir 1300 

bushels of grain,, 5u .oads of hay, with 
laige deliveries of npplea and potatoes.

Wheat—Three hundred busuels sold :ts 
follows: 290 bushels fall at 74c; loo bush- 
elr. of goose at 70c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at

men# soB- 
Addreu—

JVeatern Cattle 
Market.

lSNER Sc OO., 
^federation Life Bld». 
R8LBY, Toronto,
or Csaada. - M 8290

.. 5 50 6 00
4 00

sis0 40 CORBETT tHENDERSON40c. 0 25Oats—Nine hundred bushels sold at -36c 
for uew. *

Hay—Fifty loads sold at $10 to $12 per,
t SELL
itete or Basil

0 66 BLAMES POLITICS FOR IT. COMMISSION SALESMEN OF

Cattle, Sheep end Hog*.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yard», Toronto June* 

tlon. i
Reference, Bank of Toronto, King 

end Bathurst-streets branch.

0 12%ton. 3 25
WHERE LOCATED 
is of all kinds sold quick!

the United States, Don’ 
escribing what you have t 
:c on same.

Eiiglieh Investigator** Report on 
Chicago Packing Honors.

0 50
0 20

ere 2 50
6m0 30

London, Sept. 18.—William Hayden, 
the representative of the Worshipful 
Company Butchers of the City of Lon
don, at the recent convention of the 
Master Butchers’ Association of the 
United States at Milwaukee, in an in
terview last night, gave the results of 
his observations of visits to various 
Chicago meat-packing establishments.

Summing up his experiences, he said: 
‘The British public has nothing to fear 
from purchasing the products from 
these firms. I discussed with many 
persons in the United States and Can
ada the true inwardness and signifi
cance of the agitation against the pack
ing houses, and the conclusion I have 
been forced to is that It arises largely 
from political considerations.

"I saw with an expert’s eyes, and can 
conscientiously say I saw absolutely 
nothing to which exception could be 
taken ln the conduct of business."

. 0 23
0 26 S0 30

ANT TO BUY .. f) 60 0 60
.. o no Ô40 PUDDY: BROS.r Real Estate anywhere st 

roar requirements, I cm

I P. TA^F.

IND MAN.
IAS AVENUES, * «

limited.

Wholesale Dealers In Live a#id 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 81
Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.

0 40

. 2 65 2 73
4 25 
0 A3

4 SO 
0 75 Oat

1 25KANSAS. Î6Ô: . 1 40
ed,~

Ch I va go Market.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. O. Beaty),

King Edward Hotel, reported tbe"5 follcw-
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade : f

Wheat—
Sept ......... i 70% 71%
Dec.
May ............ 76% 77%

Coru—
Sept ............ 46%
Dec. .
May .

Oats—
Sept .
Dec. .
May .

Pork—
Srpt ......... 16.97
Ja ii. ..

Ribs—
Sept .
Jan. .
Oct.

Lard—
8cpt ..... 8.85 8.85 8.72 8.72 
Jun. ...... 7.02 7.02 7.55 7.57

{Buy or Sell,;} Cobalt
Rossland

to bu 
ITS.

.$10 00 to $12 00
.’îâ’ûô ‘.il.
. 7 OU ....

■ell any 
or phone. ^ Open. High. Low. Close

•*MBERS & SON 70% '71%
7tii 78% 
T6% 76% '

• r - - "■
CATTLE MARKETS,. 72% 78%

■d Stock and Mining Ex- 
ig-st. 0 so 25l’houe M. 276.. i

48 ’46% • 47.%
r 41% 42% 41% 42%
. 42% 43% 42% 43%

. 32% 83% 32% 33%

. 32% 88% 32% 33%

. 34% 34% 34% 34%

16 97 10.07 16.07
12.90 12.90 12.75 12.75

.. 0 30 

.. UNI
rx> Uriel.h Market* Steady—Cattle lOe 

end Ho*. 5c Uwemt Chicago.75
* NEW SECRETARY CHOSEN..$0 12 to 

. 0 L»9 

. 0 12 

. O 12

14well & Co.
IN DS

11:

k o is 
0 16 Henry Brown of Seaforth Appelated 

by O. S. 8. Aa.oet.tton.

A well-attended meeting of the On
tario Sabbath School Association was 
held yesterday afternoon to receive tho 
report of the sub-committee appointed 
to deal with the matter of a suocessr 
to Mr. Hardy, late ■ secretary of the 
teachers' training department.

The committee reported the name of 
Henry W. Brown of Seaforth, at pres
ent English and modem science master 
In Seaforth Collegiate Institute. Mr. 
Brown is 38 years of age, a Baptist, 
and said to be eminently qualified, lie 
will probably enter upon his duties 
Nov. 1.

'I
*0 22 to $0 20

IAND—
0 25O 22NTURE8 .. 8.90 - 8.93 8.1». 8.95 

.. 6.90 0.1» 6.85 6.87 

.. 8.50 8.52 8.50 8.50

- «
w. Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00

Lambs, dressed, lb.......... 0 11
Mutton, light, cwt............ 8 <»
Vealk, prime, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt..

St.
ONTO i . .10 00 

.. 8 00 

.. 9 25& GOOCH Chicago Gos.fp.
Marshall, Spader & Co, wired J. G 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of tile market:

The «lient market ruled strong and
____ higher thruout entire session, prices .hov-
0 M In* an advance of about one cent, per buslt- 
0 23 ?, el over those of previous session. Firm 
0 25 I cables, bullish foreign news, small reeelprs 
0 15 « at Minneapolis, good cash demand all 
0 19 1 aroi-'ud and light acceptanees have been
0 12 I the chief features. Commission lions--s 
0 13 i were g< od buyers, while local crowd, who 
0 18% went short on the late break yesterday, 

covered quite freely. The North west was 
again, n good seller on the advance, hut ns 
all offerings were easily absorbed, market 
eli seil very firm, practically higher.

Hide, nnd Tallow. looks very much to-night ns If prices would
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter- A ] *A! forced some higher.

Co., 83 East Front-street. Wholesale Deni-1 ..Kn.'d» & Stoppant wlre.1 to J. L. Mitchell, 
ers ln Wool, Hides, Calfskins and IsTieep- i McKinnon Building:
skins Tallow, etc. : heat—During the past few days a cer-
InspeCted bides, No. 1 steers.................. $0 12% ,tnln element has entered the wheat mnr-
InspeCted hides. No. 2 steers.................... 0 11% I k!lt which seems determined to raise values
Inspected hides, No 1 cows ................. 0 12% to. a higher level. In order to do this.
Inspected hides No. 2 cows................... 0 11% news affecting the general situation In the
'ountry hides, cured......... $U 11% to $.... Northwest has been freely disseminated.
calfskins No, 1, city......... 0 13 .... «ml the trade lit general leads to belief
Calfskins' No. 1, country ,. 0 12 .... that the, harvest of spring wheat has been

.. 0 13 .... very dlsnppNntlng. This effta-t In curl
.. 0 75 .... Judgment, has for Its purpose the estnh-
.. 3 25 3 60 Helling of a higher range of prices ln order
.. 0 28 0 SO | to permit the Northwest to hedge Its crop.
..0 06 0 05% These responsible for the reports meiition-

! ed are buying as little as possible, but stif- 
I Sclent to give the market a strong appear- 
j mice. For a tint” this may operate sit'-- 

eesafully, lint unless a very large specula- 
j tlve Interest can he attracted. It must ul- 
I tlmntely fall of accomplishing the desired 

" j, result.' The close of the market was 
j steady and with about one cent advance 
: recorded, but the session did not reveal an 

, Inn ease III outside Interests and we doubt 
very much whether lbe jAeaent level eau 
he maintained, much less advanced.

Ci m and Oats—Were strong and ranged 
from one-half to one cent higher, with good 
support and Increased interest. Considerable 
profit-taking was Indulged In by those who

----------- bail he He veil in these commodities, tint
No. 2 white, offered 72% -: i such oTerlngs were readily absorbed and j

No. 2 red, offered 72%e; No. 2 mixed, sell- j Indications are for the iontlimauce of the
irs 70%e. | advance.

----------  ! Provisions—Were Irregular, but without

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
ance Underwriters, 
s, North British and| 

fcompany ^
Hay, car lots, ton.........
Butter, dairy, lb, rolls.........0 20
Butter, tubs .....................■..-. 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butter, bakers' tub...
Eggs, new-lnld, dozen
Honey, lb.................. ......
Cheese, large, lb.........
Cheese, twins, lb.........
Honey, <40-111. tins ...
Honey, 10-lb. tins....
Honey, dozen sections

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

\1.$8 50 to $0 59
0 21

surance 
illlngton St. East, 
n to preparation ofschedu 
special risks.

J'.. 0 14 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 11 
. . O 12% 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 11 
.. 1 <3

HIS WEIGHS DISHONEST.
13»

OfHclnl In V, S. Mint Accused of Ex- 
' tensive Thefts,V 11

0 12 
2 25 Repaire for ell beaters. The 

right piece for right prices.
f

Philadelphia, Sept. 18.—Charged withWood com. 
y-Darragh 
ig esTA.DfflvieVt
■ento. Phone Main 516». |

It falsifying the scales used in weighing 
gold, Thomas W. Hurff, for twelve 
years assistant weigher and representa
tive of the coiner at the United States 
mint in this city, and a respected citi
zen of Woodbury, N.J., is under arrest.

£S?S&£ rsrss »«»•«.*. • Pb.». m. iso?
tom or laid ln the pan of the scale ln 
which the gold is weighed. One of these i 
planchettes weighed 11-100 of an ounte. I 
which is the exact weight of the $31 
Mexican gold pieces being coined at the 
mint here. At each weighing the gov
ernment lost $3 ln gold, and figuring 
on six “weighs” a day the loss probably 
was $18.

Hurff, it is said, has been adding the 
disc to - the scales for several month*

Toronto furnace & Crem
atory Company.

Montreal. Sept. 18.-—If the King can
not come to Canada, he would like 
Canada to go to him.

In confirmation of the truth of this

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago Sept. 18.—'Cattle—Receipts, 13.

01»; steady but «low; common to prime 
steers. $3.75 to $6.80: cows, $2.70 to $4.75; 
heifers, $2.60 to *5.85; bulls, .$2.25 to 11.50; 
calves, ?3 to $8.25; stockera, $2.00 to $4.46. statement, the King has requested Lea

Hogs -Receipts, 30,000; 5c to 10c lower; ’ Lefebvre, a noted Parisian movina-pir- 
prime heavy, $6.2o to $0.35; butehers' ture man. to secure him 

weights. $0.30 to $6.43; good to choice moving pictures of Canada, which are 
mixed, $6.05 lo $6..'»; packing, $3.40 to to be presented at Buckingham Pal- 
$6.29: P’gs. *5.00 to $6.50. j ace ju8t before Christmas.

Sheep-—Receipts. 22.<»o; sheep stormy ;. Lefebvre leaves by the Imperial Lvti- 
lcirbs 10c to 13c jovor; "beep, $4,00 to lted to-morrow for the west to car-y 

yenrilngs, $o.60 to $0.30; lnmos, $6.u0 t his lntentlons. 
to $<.(>>•

>r Cobalt Mining Co., Ltl|
property, being alnwsjM 

- well known Niplsslng i 
or full particulars and a 
Ye also Buy and sell all 1

Market Notes.
Lunness & Halllgan will be on the 

markets for feeders, 3000 ln number 
for their Walkervllle distilleries. Lun- 
ness & Halllgan carries off the palm 
for the best distillery fed cattle for 
1906, according to Mr. A. Molntosh, 
who Is regarded by cattlemen as a 
good Judge.

Samuel Boyd of Clayton, 'Delaware, 
and M. Henderson, Philadelphia, U-S. 
A., were visitors at the market.

Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., who Is 
Interested to a cattle ranch 
mônton. Is going for a month's holi
days on a trip to the Northwest

Your
Executor

a series oichoice
WOOD 8 CO., j r 'elt, .........................

f Ai Lambiklns, each
l '■'iiçraeblde, ............

Horsehair, per lb 
fallow ..

e.t, Toronto, Ont» » 
—*1

E BEAR GRAIN AND PRODUCE. We will call your attention to the im
portance of appointing a Trust Com
pany as your Executor, rather than an 
individual. This Company offers Se
curity, Stability and Experience, which 
are essential to the proper performance 
of the duties involved in the adminis
tration of an estate. AU correspondence 
treated ae confidential.

1ds in Sight. 
one ne.

near Ed-Thc following were the quotations at the 
board of trade call board to-uay. A it quo
tations, except where specified, arc lor out
ride points :

ANOTHER MUTINY.ALT! British Cattle Market*.
London, Sept. 18.—Canadian rattle In the 

British markets are quoted at lo%o to 
11 %e per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%e lier lb.

G. T. R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, Sept. 18.—Grand Trunk 
Railway earnings from Sept. 8 to 14, klsh troopship Assar-I-Tewfik, which 
1906, were $864,706; 1905, $841,107; In—was again put down. The authorities 
crease, $23,599.

COL BELCHER MENTIONED,Trouble #n Turkish Troopship 1 
Break. Out Afresh.

Been aiked to recommend * : |
^t^^a£t«S|
[u about it. Send us your

AUTUMN EXHIBITION,
Bran—No quotations. 

Shorts No quotations.

A. Possible Conservative Candidate^ 
In North Brace.Port Said. Sept. 18.—There was a 

fresh mutiny to-day on board the Tur-
Frnlt, Flower and Honey Show to 

Be Held In November.B CO.. Limited, Tara, Sept. 18.—Special.)—The Con
servatives of North Bruce have not 
ye-t fixed tin a candidate, but Col. 
Belcher of Southampton Is looked on 
as a possibility. The colonel is a radi
cal among Conservatives. He flavors 
two-dents a mile on railways, Is an 
energetic public ownership man, and 
is so Imbued with Independence that 
he may run as an Independent re
gardless of. who Is brought out by 
either party.

All Is not clear sailing for Brother

THE TRUSTS AND 
6UARANTEE C0», Limited

Spring' wheat—None offering. a
A meeting of the combined com

mittees of the Ontario Horticultural 
Association was held last evening to 
forward arrangements for the fruit, 
flower and honey show ln Massey 
Kail on Nov. 6-10. Prospects are said 
to be very favorable. The govern
ment has made a grant of $1000, and 
the 8-lty Is expected to do something, 
too. The Black Dike Band has been 
engaged for the entire show.

No. 2 goose—Cue bid.
are very reticent on the subject.

It Is reported that 100 men were 
wounded ln the disturbance of yester-

14 KING STREET W EST, TORONTOWinter-wheatWANTED
ruernadonal Portland Cemeat | 
ational Portland Cement _ 
>st?r Cobalt .j®™
pj Investment Broke*’* 

GUELPH, ÔNT. <

Re*<rued At Sea.
. Norfolk. Va., Sept. 18.—The British day- 
ship Lovaine, Captain Daniel, has ar
rived In this port, towing the sailing
yacht Palatine, owned by Charles H. _ „ .Ldllr. said to be a millionaire, of St. W. R. Harper, 1, Russell-street an! 

i vniifîng tomlonry thruout thv day. opeiijiitr ij0uiH. The I^evaine rescued the Pala- Farmer Hoylan of Don \ le^ have been 
I pr.fN's livlnr about the loweat. Hrad- 4ine near False (’apes Sunday nlrht ! summoned to appear in police court to 

visible showed a large lnrre.ua». The yacht had lost her rudder and was t0„the eheree of ae,l,ng a,lul"
but the deliveries i\t country po.ut* are / v . t era ted milk.! very «mi.ll. The nmrkM «till rontlimcm imr- ^ a helPle8S condition.

! row «lid professional. I»»it we «re of tlie 
i optofDvi that nny decided rhim*e from pre*- 
I cut prices will be for the better. We look 
1 for only n scalping market for the time be- .

, v _ , lng. nnd would buy wheat on aet-bark*. I
Onts—No. 2 white, 32^c_ bid; No. 2 m x- j with the idea of tnklng small profits, uiitll 

»d, Sic bid. the market becomes broader.
Winnipeg—Strong in urmpnthr with Am- 

erican Innrket# and repbrt of Mies for vx-
r»crt. our own private cables continue to , . , _ ___________ _ _
show that Manitoba wheat ie still out of and a number of local speakers have 
line for export, and much as w*1 wonld like been invited. Refreshments, will bo 
to see better prices obtainable for this provided»

rapital Subscribed ....Twe Million Dollar» 
Capital Paid Up.over..One Milliea DollarsMnr.ltohn. No. 1 hard, no Qn<)tntlnns; spvvlzil i|nt«‘reRt.

1 northern, sellera. 771 .,c; No. 2 nor- | Melndy »Vt Co. had the* following at the
eh we of the market :

M heal Opened firm nnd showed an ml-

MIIiKMEX SI MMOXKD.No.
:1sttu. sellera JAMBS J. WARREN, Manager

Buckwheat None offering.

Tolmle to get the Liberal nomination. 
Alex. MoCannel of Burgoyne ha. an

nounced his Intention of contesting 
the convention with him.

Is a county councillor, and a young 
man. There is a body of public opin
ion that favors -the nomination of a 
young man.

ltyc No. 2. 62,- Mil.

Barley No. 2. 48c Mil; No. 3.X., 47c hid; 
No 3, 44%r hid, sellers 4<!%c. Wood*» Pbosphodlas,

The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates tho whole

iMOTarauSSijjF
out Dtbttity. Mental and BnMn Wvny.De». 
pondeney. Sexual Wealautt. SmUtdlms, Sper
matorrhea, and Fftttt of Abate or Bxeettea.

receipt of

APPLE EVAPORATOR BURNED.INES McCanneiCook’s Cotton Root Corapoand mWill Hold Reunion.
On Friday evening the auxiliary of 

Foreign Mission Society of the 
Presbyterian Church will hold a re
union of alllthe charter members in 
Knox Church.

Mrs Parsons, who, for twenty years, 
has been the president, will preside.

Watford. Sept. 18.—The apple evapo
rator building owned by R. J. Gra-

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
>Only sale efibctucl Monthly 
I Regulator on which women can

fins— No quotations.
the

depend. Sold to three deg-ees j hem of Grockvllle was burned to-day. 
of ttrmgth-So. LiP t j The fire caught from the dry kiln. Over

_____ 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. S, I 26 hands are thrown out of employ-
gy* -f for special casesuAS per box. ment.
W -W-5 Btiijiv an druggf,Ug or sent black8mith and carriage
7 Frt^pamphiet. Aiidrewi :^T,i «hop. adjoining the evaporator, we»

ConticmnNlCa.TomiiTO.GNr. iJormerk/WituUal slightly damaged.

etter.

, Limited
6 King St. West Bp

The Toronto Railway Company yes
terday began the removal of the pole, 
on Gerrard-etreet, -«near the bridge 

which the city not long ago threaten»! 
to cut down.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 57c, sellers, on track. 
Toronto.l etc pa

[former11 ivtnasor) Toronto, Ont. jFlour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.73, track,

; » <« j i
/! I

I
t"
t

I

NOW 18 THE 
TIME

Start that long-delayed savings aecouat 
this month. Don’t wait tratll next 
month or next year, bat do It sow. 
You will bo very much pleased to sea 
hew rapidly small amounts will grow.

We receive deposits of $1.00 and up
wards, subject te check withdrawal, 
and allow Interest at

4 PER GENT.
THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

THE

STERLING BANK
OF CANADA

r. W. BROUGHAM,

General Mias gsr.
MAD Office ;

Î0 Yanie Slreei, T,reste.
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